First 8 Pre-K Classroom at The Early Learning & Research Center

Mandatory Documents to Upload

All applying for the First 8 Classroom will need to be able to provide the following documents:
- Child’s Birth Certificate
- Child’s Social Security Card
- Parent/Guardian Photo ID (Driver’s License, ID Card, or Passport)
- Child’s Physical Dated Within the 12 Month
- TN Certificate of Immunization

All applying for the First 8 Classroom will also need to provide income documentation for all adult members in the household. Please provide any of the following that apply:
- Paystubs (must be 12 months’ worth of income)
- 2021 W-2
- 2021 1040 Tax Form
- Military Leave and Earnings Statement
- Social Security Income Letter
- Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) letter
- Supplemental Security Income (SSI) Letter
- Unemployment Benefits Letter or Statement
- Self-Employment Tax Statement (Form 1099)
- Official Child Support Letter or Statement
- Income Verification Letter from Employer on Company Letterhead or Notarized
- DHS Letter/Printout with Verified Income
- Worker’s Compensation Letter
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